The RER620 connectivity package provides a reference point for PCM600 and provides data that is specific to the RER620. This is needed before any settings changes and programming can be done with the RER620 in PCM600. Please note that the connectivity package is not needed to use Web HMI. Also, only one connectivity package for the RER620 can be loaded on a computer at one time. Finally, use the connectivity package version that matches the RER620 version that the settings will be loaded on.

For this process, you will need to be connected to the internet.

**Downloading connectivity package via the web-site**

1. Open a web browser and enter in the following web address:
   [http://www.abb.com/product/db0003db004281/5e4cbc32c45c2fe0c12577ed001f3adf.aspx](http://www.abb.com/product/db0003db004281/5e4cbc32c45c2fe0c12577ed001f3adf.aspx)

   This will lead directly to the RER620 web-page. The same page can be reached by going through [www.abb.com](http://www.abb.com) and typing in “RER620” in the search box. Then, click on the search result indicated below:

2. When on the RER620 product page, go to the downloads section, expand **Software** and select the connectivity package:

3. Once the connectivity package is downloaded, open the Update Manager, which is loaded on the desktop when installing PCM600.

4. Ensure that the RER620 connectivity package is enabled:
Downloading connectivity package via the Update Manager

1. Open the Update Manager, which is put on the desktop when installing PCM600.

2. Open the drop down menu that displays Manage Current Installation, and select Show All Available Updates:

3. Scroll down to the “Connectivity Packages” section, expand the 620 series, expand 1.1, expand RER620 1.1, and select Download.

4. Once the connectivity package is downloaded, check to make sure the connectivity package is enabled by switching the top drop down menu from Show All Available Updates to Manage Current Installation and checking to make sure the connectivity package is enabled:

If there are any further questions on this topic, please contact the Customer Service Group at:

Phone: +1 800 929 7947 ext. 5
+1 407 732 2000 ext. 5

E-mail: customer.service.group@us.abb.com

For further information on the GridShield® recloser and other feeder automation products, please visit the ABB web-site at www.abb.com/mediumvoltage and the Feeder Automation User’s web-site www.abb.com/fa-users.